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free contributions belonging to the aforesaid congregation,
which saidmoneyshallbereceivedby thesaidtrusteesanddis-
posedof by themfor the purposesandin mannerhereinbefore
describedand directed.

PassedMarch 12, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 51, etc.

CHAPTERMXI.

AN ACT TO VEST THE PRESENT TRUSTEES OF THE LOAN OFFICE
WITH CERTAIN POWERS AND AUTHORITIES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is requiredin andby theact es-
tablishingthe loan-office, passedthetwenty-sixth day of Feb-
ruary, one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-three,andin
and by the act appointing certain personsthereinnamedto
do andexecutethe businessanddutyof thosewhich hadbeen
appointedin andby the first mentionedact that certainper-
sonsthereinnamedproceedanddo certainactsandthingsas
thereinis severallyandrespectivelysetforth:

(SectionII, P. L) And whereasdoubtshavearisenwhether
onetrusteecanlegallydo andperformthe severaldutiesof the
saidoffice:

For remedywhereof.
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same,That David Rittenhouse,esquire,the
presenttrusteeof the loan-office, be and he is hereby‘rested
with all the powersandauthoritiesof anyor all of the former
trusteesof thesaidloan-office.

[Section II.] And it is herebyenactedanddeclared,That
every act and debt of the said David Rittenhousedone in
pursuanceof his said trust, shall be, and hereby is de-
clared to be to all intents and purposes,as good, ‘,-alid
and effectual in law, as if the samehadbeenboneby any
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or all of the formertrusteesof the saidloan-office, incorporated,
nominatedandappointedin either of the aforesaidlaws, any-
thing containedin anylaw heretoforemadeto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thepresenttrusteeshallbeen-
titled to the annualsalaryof onehundredandfifty pounds.

PassedMarch 13, 1783. Recorded L. B. No. 2, p. 55, etc.

CHAPTER MXII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN GOSLINE, OTHERWISE CALLED
JOHN GOSLING.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohnGosline of the borough of
Bristol and county of Bucks, cordwainerandtanner, by pro-
clamation of the honorablethe supremeexecutivecouncil of
this state,was summonedby the nameof JohnGosling, shoe-
maker,now or lateof Bristol township, in the countyof Bucks,
to renderhimself to someor oneof thejusticesof the supreme
court, or of the justicesof the peaceof oneof the countiesin
thisstateon or beforethe first dayof August, in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,in orderto
abidehislegaltrial for high treason.

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasit appearsthat the saidJohn
Goslinehad surreDderedhimself beforethe issuingof the said
proclamationto oneof thejusticesof thepeaceof thisstateand
had given securityfor his appearanceto answerwhen called
upon, andthat he did not afterwardssecretehimself, nor en-
deavorto eludea trial at law, but residedopenlyin his proper
county,andthathis attainderhadtakenplacein consequence
of hisignoranceof theformsof law.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe saidJohnGoslinehath
humblyprayedof this houseto be admittedto atrial at law
for anytreasonsallegedto havebeenby him committed,before


